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Brussels, September 1!16
EXTEVSIO_II  0S TI{E SCOPE 0F TIIE FREE-TRADE  AGREET},EM I,'IIIIH PORTUGAI
The two Protocols to the 1972 Free-trade Agreement between the Conmunity and.
Portugal, to be signed- in Brussels on 20 September 1)16, constitute further proof
of the Conulrnityts willingness to oontribute to Portugalrs economic recor,'ery and.
accord.ingly to foster closer links with that country, The Ad.d.itional Protocol to
t}.e 1)l?- Agreement is  intend.ed" to inprove the Agreement in the trad.e sphere and
to ertend. it  to new areas such as economic and. financial cooperation as well as
labour and social security"  Und.er the terms of the Interim Agreement signed. on the
same day the trad.e provlsions of the Ad.d.itional- Protocol will  be applieci in advance
without awaiting the entry into force of the Protocol. The Financial Protocol, which
lays down conditions for financial cooperation between the Comnunity and. Portugal,
will  follow up the ernergency aid. for Portugal granted. by the Community in October 19i5"
Background. *
An 22 JuIy 1972 Portugal signed a Free*.Trade Agreement with the Community,
the entry into force of which coincid.sd. with the enlargement of the Community on
1 January 1973. This Agreement was concerned. purely with trade and. was negotiated.
concunently t^rith the 3'ree*Trade Agreenents conclud-ed with the other XflIA countries
which were not applicants for mernbership. In order to take account of Portugalfs
leve1 of development  and. economic structure the Agreement, unlike the agreements
with the other EFTA countries, included a sLower timetable for the d.ismantling of
tariffs  on the Portuguese sid.e, as well as a number of concessions by the Community
in agriculture and for fishery products"
rrrha Aarra'r ^-'ment of a closer relationship between the Commrnity and Portugal dates v vrvIJ
back to the events of April  1974, which cleared the way for the establishnent  of
democracy in Portugal" fn ltay 1974, following the visit  of I1r" l.{ario Soares to
Brusselsr the Comnission  drew attention to the econornic, financial, technioal and
other support iuhich the Corununity and the l{ember States could provid.e to help
Portugal in iis  d"eterminatiin to bring about d-emocracy and- economic recovery"  The
Commission consid.ered. that a d.emocratic Portugal naturally had a part to play in the
construction of Durope" 
1
On 27 Jwre 1)ln, at the meeting of the Joint Committee responsible for adminis-
teriirg t}ie 1972 Agreement, the Portuguese delegation reaffirmed. that Portugal subscribed.
fuI1y to the d.emocratj-c principles and fund.anental  objectives of the Community.  The
delegation stated. that the Portuguese Government wished. to strengthen ties of co.
operation with the Community going beyond. fhe 1972 Agreement, on the basis of the
evolutive clause in that Agreement, apd expressed. the hope that the Community  would.
be abLe to help in the reorga,nization of the Portuguese economy in ord.er to enable
Portugal to play a full  part in a denoctetic Er:rope. The Comrnunity  d"elegation welcomed,
the political  d"evelopments in Portugal which, by opening the way toward"s a d.emocratic
ord.er, nad.e the establishment of closer relations witfr Fortugal possible"2
1w(tq.nt
21474.)1142"
T-  ,,i  ^;,  ^f lrr vru* r,+ the. Cogqnunityf s favourable attituclg, the Portuguese GbVernnent
ind.icated" at the next meeting of the Joint Cornmittee in Llsbon.an 25 and, 26 November
the ways in iqhich it  wished- to inprove the 1972 Weement in trad.e matters and areas
not included in. the {greement.  The Wo.rking Party set up to examine these requests
submitted its  report oi: 28 llay 1)]J to the. Joint Commi{tee, which recommended the
opening of negotiations"
On 11 June 1 975 fhe Commission forvuqrd.ecl. to the Council a set of proposals
not only to i.mprove  and. extend" the Fre'e...Trad-e  Agreement but also to provid.e immediate
artd substantial financial aid." The purpgse of this  aid- was to permit the Portuguese
Gciv,erqilent to d.eal with tl-ie economic crisis  without waiting for the conclusion of a
foimal financial protocol requiring a 1.ong d.elay. 0n 16 July. the European Cbuncil
confirmed. the principle of aid. for Portugal but pointed out that the Community
would only be able to support a pluralist  d-emocracy" 0n 7 October the Council d.ecid.ed.
to offer Portugal emergency exceptional aid amounting to  1BO million units of aceount,
includ-ing 1)O millien rr,&o in the for:m of EIB loans and. 30 million ura" in interest
rate subsiilies from the. Commrmity !ud.get. On 20 Jam;p,ry 19:76 the Corrncil authorized.
the Commission to open negotiations with Portugal for the improvement and d.evelopment
of the 1972 Agreement.
Results of the negotiations *
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Th.e, pqgotiations for the
Februb"ry and were completed.
the negotiations"
Ad.d-itional  Protocol
iinprovement of t]ne 1972 Free-Trade  Agreement  began on
on !  June 1976" The iollowing outlines the resuLts
The Community will  apply the foll-owing add-itional  concessions to encourage
Portuguese exports:
t"@]g
The fi.na1 qbolition.of customs tlgtigs on imports into the Community of
induqtria! product.s subjgct to the. greater ta^:eiff dismantling  anrangements,  has
been brought forwabd. from 1. July 1977. .- the da.te stipulated. in the 1.972 ltgreement -'
to 1 July 19i5" This measrLre has already been applied in advance"
:,.
, As rcgard-s t'he sensllive prop.ucts for r.rhich the 1.972 Agreement makes special
provision, :the Pr.otocol spec:.fias' the following improvementJ:
-.Textiles:  Increase in the volumes of import ceilings beyond. which customs d.uties
;ffi*s,""imp-q.sed..fQ,l cgrtSin.textile products and r-ady-made articles,  provided
thn.t Port,,.go.l t."k"J tft" nQcessaw *.",".rre" so that.its. eiports to.ttre'Uni-tea
,,,.1!1tgdp.rn  d.o npt exceed the levels. agreed. for 1i16"  .  '  , ' 
,
'.' .  Ppq_e_lq.:, Opening of ,a .zero..d.uty tariff  quota for  ce.rtain cat,egorie.s 6f .paper for
wTffi t]ne 1'97? Agreernent stitriulates a slower tariff  dismantl.ing timetable (final
abolition  on 1 January 1984) " 
I 
.
(l)  Aqi_cultuqe_
t  The Comrnunity will  apply tariff  redu-ctions to certain agricultural  and preserved
f  - fisfrery products (cucumbers, sr"reet peppers, cauliflowers, herrings, mackerel  , ''  crustaceans,  and. so on), in ad.d.ition to the concessions already contained. in the
1)12 Lgreement.
As regards wine, the Commwrity will  increase the voLume of tariff  guotas and
the rate of tariff  reduction for Port, ldadeira and. Setubal l{uscatel"  ,/"
Trad.e
tai5"
fn eddition, certein provisions of the 1972 Agreement  on imports into  :
Portugal have been amended in ord.er to perrnit Portugal to provid.e greater  :  :
protectionforcertainofitsnoostvu1nerab1eind.ustries".
..Transf,er of certain prod.ucts from List h (f:-nal abolition on.d.uties on  :
1 Januaiy 19BO) to L-ist f  (finat  abolition on 1 January 1!B!) "
Reimpositio'n of customs d-uties of up fo 2Of" on certain prod.ucts, subject to
thcir  progressivc e"botition by 1 January 1935"
--.In ord-er to protect new ind.ustries, Portugal pay be authorized. to reiurpose customs
n,,+  i  ^^  ^.cr  --*  +  ^^A  t'  t at( uuur=D \rr 4p uo 206/o on products exceed.ing  1Oo/" of the total  value of Portugalf s
imports from -bhe l{ine.
-9o,qHg!:sg  ,
Industrial, technical, technotrogical  and fii:ancial cooperation will  be
iqsti-tuted as a, means of contributing to Portugalts economic and social d.evelop.'
|  |  '  Ir rnent (see also the Financial Protocol)"
Lab-o:ur a,nd- jsocial secu{.i}y  , r......  ,,,,. . - .
.  Portuguese  workers irr.the Comrnunity will  benefit from non-discrininatory
trgafrnent, a,s regards working conditions and pay" As regard.s social secwity they
may:
"  add" together period-s of insurance or resid.ence completed. in the various'
liember Statcs, for the purpose of calculating pensions and medical care':'
* receive medical care and. family allowances for themselves and the members of
their famil-ies rcsid"ent in the Comrmrnity;
'  fz,aa]  rr  *rrnefon  *n  T)nr*rrer'l  ^'l  A  .naa  -sn  i-rr-'1  i  ni  *rr  -a--i  ^-- -r  to Portugal o1d".age and invalid.ity pensions, etc.
II "  Fina^yrcial Protocol
Amount;200mi11ionEuropeartu::i.ts.ofaccountintheform.of1oansfromtbe
EfB!s own resources, includ.in.g 1!O miilion EU/r. attracting interest rate
subsid.ies of 3% per annun (cost to thc Conm..:nity: 30 million EUA).
furatj-on: Five years .to run frorn the entry into,force of the Protocol. or from
1 January 1!18, urhichever is the later  (the'emergency exceptional aia
of 1BO million u,a" (t5O + 30) eranted in October 1)lJ is  intended to
,  cover 1jl5  and. 1971)"  I ,,
1...:
Purpose: Financing of capital projects helping to increase prod.uctivity  and. to
cl-iversify the Portuguese economy, *d  promoting in-particul-ar  the
ind.ustrialization  of the country and the nodernization  of its  agriculture,
The loans attracting interest rate subsiclies axe reserved. for the
.  financing of ,smal1 and med.ium"sized.  businesses, economic infrastructtire,
agricultural d.evelopment  and the processing  ot, agricultural and
fishery products.